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No. 324 (a). INTER-AMERICAN TREATY1 OF RECIPROCAL
ASSISTANCE. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON 2 SEP-
TEMBER 1947

In the nameof their Peoples,the Governmentsrepresentedat the Inter-
American Conferencefor the Maintenanceof ContinentalPeaceand Security,
desirousof consolidatingandstrengtheningtheir relationsof friendshipand good
neighborliness,and

Considering:

That ResolutionVIII of the Inter-AmericanConferenceon Problemsof
War and Peace,which met in Mexico City, recommendedthe conclusionof a
treaty to preventand repel threatsand acts of aggressionagainst any of the
countriesof America;

That the High ContractingParties reiterate their will to remain united
in an inter-Americansystemconsistentwith the purposesand principles of the
United Nations, and reaffirm the existenceof the agreementwhich they have
concludedconcerningthosemattersrelatingto the maintenanceof international
peaceandsecuritywhich areappropriatefor regionalaction;

Thatthe High ContractingPartiesreaffirm their adherenceto the principles
of inter-Americansolidarity and cooperation,and especiallyto thoseset forth
in the preambleanddeclarationsof the Act of Chapultepec,all of which should
be understoodto be acceptedas standardsof their mutual relationsand as the
juridical basis of the Inter-AmericanSystem;

That the American Statespropose,in order to improve the proceduresfor
the pacific settlementof their controversies,to concludethe treaty concerning
the “Inter-AmericanPeaceSystem” envisagedin ResolutionsIX andXXXIX of
the Inter-AmericanConferenceon Problemsof War and Peace,

That the obligation of mutual assistanceand common defenseof the
American Republicsis essentiallyrelatedto their democraticidealsand to their

~Cameinto force on 3 December1948, in accordancewith article 22, two-thirds of the
signatory Stateshaving by that date depositedtheir instrumentsof ratification with the Pan
American Union:

Dominican Republic ... .21 November 1947 Paraguay 28 July 1948
United Statesof America.30 December 1947 Uruguay 28 September1948
Panama 12 January 1948 Venezuela 4 October 1948
Colombia 3 February 1948 Nicaragua 12 November 1948
Honduras 5 February 1948 Mexico 23 November 1948
El Salvador 15 March 1948 Costa Rica 3 December 1948
Brazil 25 March 1948 Cuba 9 December 1948
Haiti 25 March 1948
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wifi to cooperatepermanentlyin the fulfillment of the principlesand purposes
of a policy of peace;

That the American regional community affirms as a manifesttruth that
juridical organizationis anecessaryprerequisiteof securityandpeace,and that
peace is foundedon justice andmoral order and, consequently,on the inter-
national recognition and protection of human rights and freedoms,on the
indispensablewell-being of the people, and on the effectivenessof democracy
for the internationalrealizationof justice andsecurity,

Have resolved,in conformitywith the objectivesstatedabove, to conclude
the following Treaty, in order to assurepeace,through adequatemeans,to
provide for effective reciprocal assistanceto meet armed attacksagainstany
American State,and in order to dealwith threatsof aggressionagainstany of
them:

Article 1

The High ContractingParties formally condemnwar and undertakein
their internationalrelationsnot to resortto the threator the useof force in any
mannerinconsistentwith the provisionsof the Charterof the UnitedNationsor
of this Treaty.

Article 2

As a consequenceof the principle set forth in the precedingArticle, the
High Contracting Parties undertaketo submit every controversywhich may
arisebetweenthem to methodsof peacefulsettlementand to endeavorto settle
any such controversyamongthemselvesby meansof the proceduresin force i~t
the Inter-AmericanSystem before referring it to the GeneralAssembly or th~
SecurityCouncil of the United Nations.

Article 3

1. The High ContractingPartiesagreethat an armedattackby anyState
against an American State shall be consideredas an attack against all the
American States and, consequently,each,one of the said ContractingParties
undertakesto assistin meetingthe attackin the exerciseof the inherentright of
individual or collectiveself-defenserecognizedby Article 51 of the Charterof the
United Nations.

2. On the requestof the State or Statesdirectly attackedand until the
decisionof the Organof Consultationof the Inter-AmericanSystem,eachone
of the Contracting Parties may determinethe immediate measureswhich it
may individually takein fulfillment of the obligationcontainedin thepreceding
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paragraphand in accordancewith the principle of continentalsolidarity. The
Organ of Consultationshall meetwithout delay for the purposeof examining
those measuresand agreeingupon the measuresof a collective characterthat
shouldbe taken.

3. The provisions of this Article shall be applied in case of any armed
attack which takesplacewithin the region describedin Article 4 or within the
territory of an American State. Whenthe attacktakesplace outsideof thesaid
areas,the provisionsof Article 6 shall be applied.

4. Measuresof self-defenseprovided for under this Article may be taken
until the SecurityCouncil of the UnitedNationshastakenthemesauresnecessary
to maintain internationalpeaceandsecurity.

Article 4

The region to which this Treaty refersis boundedas follows: beginning
at the North Pole; thenceduesouth to a point 74 degreesnorth latitude, 10
degreeswest longitude; thenceby a rhumbline to apoint 47 degrees30 minutes
north latitude, 50 degreeswest longitude; thenceby a rhumb line to a point
35 degreesnorth latitude, 60 degreeswest longitude; thencedue southto a
point in 20 degreesnorth latitude; thenceby a rhumb line to apoint 5 degrees
north latitude,24 degreeswest longitude; thencedue southto the South Pole;
thenceduenorth to apoint 30 degreessouthlatitude,90 degreeswestlongitude;
thenceby arhumb line to apoint on the Equatorat 97 degreeswest longitude;
thenceby a•rhumb line to apoint 15 degreesnorth latitude, 120 degreeswest
longitude; thenceby a rhumb line to a point 50 degreesnorth latitude, 170
degreeseast longitude; thencedue north to a point 54 degreesnorth latitude;
thenceby a rhumb line to a point 65 degrees30 minutesnorth latitude, 168
degrees58 minutes5 secondswest longitude: thenceduenorth to the North
Pole.

Article 5

TheHigh ContractingPartiesshallimmediatelysendto theSecurityCouncil
of the UnitedNations,in conformity with Articles 51 and54 of the Charterof
the United Nations,complete informationconcerningthe activities undertaken
or in contemplationin theexerciseof the right of self-defenseor for thepurpose
of maintaininginter-Americanpeaceandsecurity.

Article 6

If the inviolability or the integrity of the territory or the sovereigntyor
political independenceof anyAmericanStateshouldbe affectedby an aggression
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which is not an armed attack or by an extra-continentalor intra-continental
conflict, or by any, other fact or situation that might endangerthe peaceof
America, the Organof Consultationshall meet immediately in order to agree
on the measureswhich must be takenin caseof aggressionto assistthe victim
of the aggressionor, in any case,the measureswhich should be takenfor the
common defenseand for the maintenanceof the peaceand security of the
Continent.

Article 7

In the caseof a conflict betweentwo or more American States,without
prejudiceto the right of self-defensein conformitywith Article 51 of the Charter
of the United Nations, the High ContractingParties,meetingin consultation
shall call upon the contendingStatesto suspendhostilities and restorematters
to the statu quo ante bellum, and shall take in addition all other necessary
measuresto reestablishor maintain inter-Americanpeaceand securityand for
the solution of the conflict by peacefulmeans. The rejection of the pacifying
action will be consideredin the determinationof the aggressorand in the
applicationof the measureswhich the consultativemeetingmayagreeupon.

Article 8

For thepurposesof this Treaty, the measureson which the Organof Con-
sultationmayagreewill compriseone or more of the following: recall of chiefs
of diplomatic missions;breaking of diplomatic relations;breakingof consular
relations;partial or completeinterruptionof economicrelationsor of rail, sea,
air, postal, telegraphic, telephonic, and radiotelephonicor radiotelegraphic
communications;and use of armedforce.

Article 9

In addition to other actswhich the Organof Consultationmaycharacterize
as aggression,the following shall be consideredas such:

a. Unprovokedarmed attackby a Stateagainstthe territory, the people,
or the land,sea or air forcesof anotherState;

b. Invasion,by the armedforcesof aState,of the territory of anAmerican
State, through the trespassingof boundariesdemarcatedin accordancewith a
treaty, judicial decision, or arbitral award,or, in the absenceof frontiers thus
demarcated,invasion affecting a region which is under the effectivejurisdiction
of anotherState.
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Article 10

None of the provisions of this Treaty shall be construedas impairing the
rights and obligations of the High ContractingPartiesunder the Charterof
the United Nations.

Article 11

The consultationsto which this Treatyrefersshallbe carriedout by means
of the Meetingsof Ministersof ForeignAffairs of the AmericanRepublicswhich
haveratified the Treaty,or in the manneror by the organwhich in the future
may be agreedupon.

Article 12

The Governing Board of the PanAmerican Union may actprovisionally
as an organ of consultationuntil the meeting of the Organ of Consultation
referredto’ in the precedingArticle takesplace.

Article 13

Theconsultationsshallbeinitiated attherequestaddressedto the Governing
Boardof the PanAmericanUnion by any of the SignatoryStateswhich has
ratified the Treaty.

Article 14

In the voting referredto in this Treaty only the representativesof the

SignatoryStateswhichhaveratified the Treatymay take part.

Article 15

The GoverningBoard of the PanAmericanUnion shall act in all matters
concerningthis Treaty as an organ of liaison amongthe SignatoryStateswhich
haveratified this Treaty andbetweentheseStatesandthe United Nations.

Article 16

The decisionsof the GoverningBoard of the PanAmericanUnion referred
to in Articles 13 and 15 aboveshall be takenby an absolutemajority of the
Membersentitled to vote.

Article 17
The Organof Consultationshall take its decisionsby a vote of two-thirds

of the SignatoryStateswhich haveratified theTreaty.
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Article 18

In the caseof asituationor disputebetweenAmerican States, the parties
directly interestedshallbe excludedfrom thevoting referredto in two preceding
Articles.

Article 19

To constitutea quorum in all the meetingsreferred to in the previous
Articles, it shall be necessarythat the number of Statesrepresentedshall be
at leastequalto the numberof votesnecessaryfor the taking of the decision.

Article 20

Decisions which require the application of the measuresspecified in
Article 8 shallbe bindingupon all the SignatoryStateswhich haveratified this
Treaty, with the sole exceptionthat no Stateshall be requiredto use armed
force without its consent.

Article 21

Themeasuresagreedupon by the Organof Consultationshallbe executed
through the proceduresandagenciesnow existing or those which may in the
future be established.

Article 22

This Treaty shall comeinto effect betweenthe Stateswhich ratify it as
soonasthe ratificationsof two-thirdsof the SignatoryStateshavebeendeposited.

Article 23

This Treaty is open for signatureby the American Statesat the city of
Rio de Janeiro,andshallbe ratified by the SignatoryStatesas soonas possible
in accordancewith their respectiveconstitutionalprocesses. The ratifications
shallbe depositedwith the PanAmerican Union, which shallnotify the Signa-
tory Statesof eachdeposit. Suchnotification shallbe consideredas an exchange
of ratifications.

Article 24

The presentTreaty shall be registeredwith the Secretariatof the United
Nations through the PanAmerican Union, when two-thirds of the Signatory
Stateshave depositedtheir ratifications. -
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Article 25

This Treatyshall remainin forceindefinitely, but maybedenouncedby any
High ContractingPartyby anotification in writing to the PanAmericanUnion,
which shall inform all the otherHigh ContractingPartiesof eachnotification
of denunciationreceived.

After the expirationof two yearsfrom the date of the receiptby the Pan
American Union of a notification of denunciationby any High Contracting
Party,the presentTreatyshallceaseto bein force andwith respectto suchState,
but shall remain in full force and effect with respectto all the other High
ContractingParties.

Article 26

Theprinciplesand fundamentalprovisionsof this Treatyshallbe incorpor-
atedin the OrganicPactof the Inter-AmericanSystem.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersignedPlenipotentiaries,havingdeposited
their full powersfoundto bein dueandproperform, sign thisTreatyon behalf
of their respectiveGovernments,on the datesappearingoppositetheir signatures.

DONE in the city of Rio deJaneiro,in four textsrespectivelyin theEnglish,
French,PortugueseandSpanishlanguages,on the secondof Septembernineteen
hundredforty-seven.:’

RESERVATION OF HONDURAS:

The Delegation of Honduras,in signing the presentTreaty and in con-
nectionwith Article 9, section(b), doessowith the reservationthattheboundary
betweenHondurasandNicaraguais definitively demarcatedby the JointBound-
ary Commissionof nineteenhundredand nineteenhundred andone, starting
from apoint in the Gulf of Fonseca,in the Pacific Ocean,to Portillo deTeoteca-
cinte and, from this point to theAtlantic, by the line thatHis Majestythe King
of Spain’s arbitralaward establishedon the twenty-thirdof Decemberof nine-
teenhundredandsix.
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